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Abstract
Rain, rain on me Rain of black cloud Sunday Rain of summer’s jasmine flower Winter’s rain
of a chaliced white shroud Rain of blue-black brain Reticent rain of an autumn warming...
Song of the Rain (written in the Indian way) 
by 
Gregg Williams 
Engl 3 
Rain, rain on me 
Rain of black cloud Sunday 
Rain of summer's jasmine flower 
Winter's rain of a chaliced white shroud 
Rain of blue-black brain 
Reticent rain of an autumn warming 
Rain of jasmine flowered birth 
Rain of warmly carmined earth 
Rain of darkly water death 
Rain of sun burnt dampened dust 
Autumn rain of my son coughing 
for twelve days raining 
Bloody rain of a carmine cough 
Darkly water rain of twelfth day dying 
Black water rain of deathly remain 
Rain of rain, 
rain on me. 
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